[The analgesic and resorptive laser therapy of wound infiltrates, seromas and hematomas in episiorrhaphy and perineorrhaphy].
The therapeutic effects of helium-neon laser irradiation with density of power (DP) of 100, 90, 80, 70 and 50 mW/cm2 were studied on 126 parturients in respect to occurring analgetic and resorptive action on wound infiltrates, seromas and hematomas after episiorrhaphies and perineorrhaphies. The scanning was made by shifting the laser spot on wound edges and the located around them infiltrates, seromas and hematomas with exposition time of the field of 1.5 min. The most manifested analgetic and resorptive effect of the described early wound complications was achieved by DP of laser irradiation within the range of 100-70 mW/cm2. The density of power of helium-neon laser irradiation of 50 mW/cm2 was slightly effective.